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Geotechnical Property of the 1997 Kagoshimaken -hokuseibu and 
Daini -hokuseibu Earthquakes 
T.OKABAYASHI， R.SAITOH， T.UCHITANI， T.OHTAKE， Y.NAKIYAMA， M.HYODO， H.MURATA， 
T. YAMAMOTO， Y.NAKATA， R.KITAMURA， T.FUJII and S.KUSAKABE 
Northwest Kagoshima Prefecture Earthquake (M6.5)， which occurred at 5 : 31p.m. on March 26 in 1997， 
and a secondary one (M6.3)， which occu汀edat 2: 38 p.m. on May 13， caused a great graund disaster in 
some places c10se to the seismic center. This research is to investigate the ground characteristics in -situ 
by conducting Sweden sounding experiment at the residential quarter in lriki -cho of Satuma -gun， which 
found liquefaction ground disaster in mountains. As a result， the undrained cyc1ic and monotonic shear 
behaviour of Shirasu is found to be greatly dependent on the confining pressure and its density. The 
undrained cyc1ic shear stress :ratio to cause failure increases in loose specimen while it decreases in dense 
specimen with increasig confining pre岱ure.
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Gs emax emin Uc D印(rmI)
入来しらす 2.455 1. 614 O. 996 26.2 0.270 





































































o : PC=50kPa 
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の関係をそれぞれDA = 1 ， 2， 5， 10%に関して示し
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